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THE DAY OF

Celebrated iu Proper Manner by

Wasbingtoif Colored People.

Procet-isio- ii Hevlowed by Tresltlent
2tlcKJnley at the White House.

Some l'ointed Iiemurta.

Emaueipation Day, which is by far the
greatest event of the year to the colored

people of Washington, was celebrated yes-

terday, with the Ubual euthusiaMn. There
was military pomp, oratorical elfort, aud
general rejoicings, which, with the smooth-

ness and ireecloin with which tilings were
manaped, made the celebration gteat
success.

Propitious kkics and warm inoming
brought out thousands or the colored folk
at an early hour. They lined- - the Avenue,
and gathered at the principal parts of
Interest, which were in lront of the White
Hoube, where the President reviewed
theproccssio.i; before the courthouse, where
the parade was again reviewed by the Dis-

trict; Commissioners, and Lincoln Taik,
where addiesM'S were made.

The parade, which wab the principal
event of the day, was formed at noon at
Ken- - Hampshire avenue and Q fctieet.and
proceeded toward Lincoln Park later on
In the following order:

riatoon of mounted police; chief mar-

shal, Capt. Uenjamln Young, staff and
aids, as follows: Capt Alexander Hawk-In- s,

chief staff and right aid; W. H.

Furguson. left aid; Andrew Hillman, aid;
Robert Garrett, Nelson Fisher, G. Tyler
and C. Byrd, orderlies; Henry Dade, trump-
eter; First National Band, Charles Ham-

ilton, leader; Major F. C. Revells, first
division marhlinl, start and aids; First
Separate Battalion,!). C. N. G.; Company
A, First Lieut. Ed. Webster, commanding:
Company B, Capt. V. B. Meri'dlth, com-

manding; Company C, Capt E. T. Web-

ster, commanding; Company D, Capt. J.
H. Campbell, commanding; Second Bat-

talion, Butler Zouaves Infantry Corps; Com-

pany A, First Lieut. Lewis Hill, command-
ing; Company Capt. Fred Brown, com-

manding; Company C, Capt. Alex. Oglesby,
commanding; Capital City Guard; O. P.
Morton Tost, G. A. R., James Wells, com-

mander; George "W. Stewart, president,
and speakers in carriages.

Second Division James Harris, Marshal--Knight- s

of St Augustine Comma udery, No.

, Capt. Joseph Davis, commander ;Eastern
Starlight Club, Capt. H. Jackson, command-
ing; Washington Star Pioneer Club, Capt.
Curry; Cnpt. J. H. Johnson, Lieuts. Ben-

jamin Watkins and George Lee; Bloom of
Youth Social Club, Capt James Hill; Mo- -

Ken might, Gunt, and Dyspepsia
Cured "With Polynice Oil

BY
Tl. S. Howe, D. S. Army, says he has had

rheumatism for three years; took ten
mouths' tieatment at Hot Springb, Ark.,
with slight lelicf; has been treated with
Oil Polvnice, and rccelvcdlmmediatc relief,
Col. Geb. Hunter, or Pension Brtreau, states
he has been treated once with Oil Polynice
for dyspepsia, and after three days he reels
belter than he has ror years. William L.
Wells, 482 H 6treet southwest, had rheu-
matism for vear or m6re; unable to wear

shoe; received one treathie.ntor Poly-
nice, and can now wear shoe as well as
fiver. Charles W. Drury, L'431 K. stieet
northwest, for number of months was un-

able to put his hand to his head;onetreat-men- t
restored htm to perfect use of his

arms. Dr Rogers, or Juhnt. Hopkins Un-
iversity, Baltimore, says: "The experiments
liiadc'here at the hospital with the Polynice
OH, witnessed by me, having hecn-vcr- suc-
cessful,! heartily recommend! tin allcnses
of rheumatism." Temporarily the patients
will be treated at 171(i street northwest
from 10 tol2,from2 to5;onSunday,from
11 to 3.
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Company, letter scaled, addressed. rinitr.il
the nostoffice at Philadelphia, Pa., on

Kinley RiHes, Capt. John Baker; Lieut.
Paul Cross, Sergt. H. Gillchrlat.

Eleventh, Seventeenth and Eighteenth
Districts Marshall Third division, A. F.
Richmond, W. T Granther, chief of staK;

J. W. Hunter, W. Uillchrist, aides.
Nineteenth District-Marsh- al, F.W.Brown;

chief of staff, Lewis Davis; Hubert Smith.
I. Woodward, aides.

First Mourned District Clubs Clem Smith,
marshal; Capt. W B. Scnin.es, Sons or

Liberty Coiuniuiulery. C. and J. E. Coales,

aides. Carriages containing officers of va-

rious organizations. .

The route of the parade was past the
White House, down Pennsylvania avenue,
to Louisiana avenue, past the reviewing

stand or the CominWMoners, Indiana avenue--

Third street, North Carolina avenue to

Lincoln Park.
The order or qxerciscs of the day was or

invocation by Rev. W. II. II. Kelly, read-
ing

or
or the emancipation edict by .Magnus

L. Robinson, editor of the Leader; address
by George W. Stewart, president Emanci-
pation Association; W. Calvin Chase, orator
of the day; address, Prof. Jesse Lawson;
reading or letters of regret by W. C. Payne.

In the courseor his remarks thepreside.it
of the association, Mr. Stewart, said that
he was opposed to "emancipation parades,''
and ir his words are acted upon, as it is
thought by many that they will be, there
will be no more parades in the future. He
advocated the idea of celebrating tn hnlN

He also said: "1 am opposed to two or
more public bdiool teachers from fam-

ily; to married women teaching scho'ols.
to midnight prayer meetings in fact, tilers
are too many churches," hecoutinucd. "We
ought to build fewer churches now and
more workshops."

Trof. Lawson said: "It is notour ignor-

ance but our great poverty that keeps the in

negro down. ".Ve make a mistake by
regarding the white race as our enemy.
".Yhite nien feel proud of us when ve do
well and they are willing to help us to
attain to a higher degree or eloquence iu R.

citizenship. The man who stirs up race
strife ami rosters iace animosities is not
a friend of our people."

Tlie day was fittingly ended with a
sociable and entertainment at Center
Market Hall.

The Chinamen Must Come.
Secretary Gngc decided yesterday arter-noo- n

that lie had no authority to keep out
or the United States the 170 Chinese bound
for the Nashville Exposition, who have
been detained at Portal, N. D., and in-

structions were telegraphed the customs
officers at Portal to admit the entire party
This change In the Secretary's position was
brought about by information from Director
General Lewis, of the exhibition company,

to
that the whole crowd was necessary to
make the Chinese exhibit a success.

Census Work Completed.
The work of the eleventh census is prac-

tically complete. Pioof-readiu- g is piocecd-In- g

on the last volumes to issue front the
Census Buieau.

A "Watchman Ilcinstntcd.
Albert Middlesworth , of Minnesota, was

reinstated as a watchman atthe Interior
Bepaitment yesterday, vice J. "VV- - Moyer,
of Ylrglnla, dismissed on the charge of of-

fensive partisanship.

Americans are the most inventive people
on earth. To them have been issued nearly
600,000 patents, or more than one-thir- d

of all the patents issued in the world. No
discovery of modern years has been of
greater benefit to mankind than Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy or has done more to relieve pain and
suffering. J. "W. Yaughn, of Oakton, Xy.,
says: ''I have used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in my
family for several years, and find it to
be the bcstmediclne I ever used for cramps
in the stomach and bowels." For sale by
Henry Evans, wholesale and retail drug-
gist, 988 F street and Connecticut avenue
and S street north wes.
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TILE CURE. A .ure and Infallible euro
and IlchlnK Pile, and ri.tula iu Ano. ex-

ternal internal: blind, blrcalng or itching., I
Rectum, Sorentu and Itching or the Anui,
Worm.. Stop, all Irritation. 10c.

SORE THROAT WAFERS. Tbl, I. not
the greatest remedy for Sore Threat ever
tbe'publlc. Sure and quick cure for Sore
of Voice, Sore Tongue and Mouth. I cr a

Cough It ha. no eual. 1 Oc.
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NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

Arrangements Perfected for Demo-

cratic Primaries Wednesday.

The Content for the Mayoralty uml
Corporiitltui Counsel Attract- -

injjj Most Atteiitltn.
.

Alexandria, April 16. The city Demo-

cratic committee met tonight and per-

fected arrangements for the primary elec-
tion, to be held on Wednesday next. Most

thecandnlates were present.
The ticket has been placed in the hands
the printer, and no more names can be

added. The fight is well on, and the
contestants for the dilfercnt offices nic
making a thorough canvnss of the city.

The fight for mayor aud corporation
attorney seem to attract the most atten-
tion.

Lite three candidates for the first-name-d

ofDee arc popular gentlemen, and the
friends of each claim an easy victory for
their favorite. Mr. L. H. Thompson, the
present incumbent, Is a courteous gentle-
man and an able official. Mr. George
L. Simpson, one or his opponents, is a

n business man, who enjoys
the esteem of a large hostof acquaintances.
Mr. R. II. Cox, who has also entered the
race, Is a young man, who has never oc-

cupied a public position. He is popular
with the younger element.

The Democrats of Mount Vernon district,
Fairfax county, have selected the fol-

lowing candidates for the offices named:
Supervisor, Richard Trlplett; magistrates,
John Bratlers, J. O. Kerby, T. F. Chap-

man, and Thomas Haislip; road supervisors,
W. Ealllnger, Richard Shepherd, and

John Merchant; overseer or the poor, George
Milstcad; constable, John Stonnell.

In the Falls Church district the follow-

ing were named: Supervisor, George Auld;
commissioners, Thomas Terrett, R. W.

Birch, II. M. Byrne, jr.; magistrates, Joseph
Uiley, G. W. Horton, and L. Carter; over-

seer of the poor, George W. Bladen; con-

stable, A. R. Jacobs.
Solemn and impressive services in com-

memoration of the crucifixion of the
Saviour were held in the Catholic, Epis-

copal and Lutheran churches today. To-

morrow, services will be held In St. Mary's
Church, at 6, 7 and 8 a. m.

A Quantity 0r furniture of the High
View Hotel, in Alexandria county, has
been seized on an attachment andbrpught

this city today.
Permission has been granted Postmas-

ter Carlin to introduce the system of col-

lections from all houses, where the occu-

pants will provide a regulation mail box.
These boxes cost from $0 to $7 each.

Charles Gibson, colored, arrested by
Officer Howison, is detained at the police
station on the charge of mistreating and
failing to provide for his family.

The game of baseball to have been played
tomorrow between the Episcopal High
RAhnni nnri fYilnnihimi TTnivnrsitv teams
has boon cancelled. &nt

Mr. J. T. Beckham, of this city, has been
for the seventh consecutive

time, to the presidency of the board of
directors of the Western State Hospital
at Staunton.

James Lewis, the negro who assaulted
Mrs. Ida Reldel at her home, In Fairfax
county, is still at large.

The Alexandria Light Infantry decided
tonight to uttend the ceremonies incident
to the Grant memorial on the 27th instant.

Bleedintr riles, Itch ins Piles.
Dr. Agnevv's Ointment cures Piles in all
its forms Itching, Bleeding, and Blind.
One application gives quick relief; three
nights will cure most casqs; six nights
w!l cure most stubborn cases. The best
and surest cure for any and Oilskin erup-

tions, 35 cents.

GAGE MAKES DISMISSALS

Trying to Provide Places for the

Hungry Republicans.

Two Women the FJrstto Suffer A
Chief and Assistant Chief of

Division Henioved.

Importunate demands for public pap from

thousands of Republican would-b- e orfice-holde-

has finally determined Secretary
Gage to take steps lookingjto their inter-

ests. Yesterday two hnruYvorKing women

were dismissed, and sd ftvU as has been
ascertained, without any other cause than
that their places were "wanted by Repub-

licans. The unfortunate women were Mrs.
Georgia Murray and Miss M?E. Hellington,
"skilled workmen" in J the oniee or the
supervising architect.

TlieSecretary then directed his attnr--

on the sterner sex, and Samuel Roads, jr.,
or Massachusetts, chief of the division of
stationery, printing and blanks, and C. M

Wctzcll, chief of the customs
division were tli.sinisteu. lliis, thc.Secie-tar- y

eoucluded, was trouble enough to
create in one day, and he postponed rurther
removals until MoiKlayOiPthat day the
Secretary will Till the vacancies that have
been created. i,

Walter S. Chance, of Ohio, was pro-

moted from agentat Philadelphia tospec-ia- l
supervising agent, at a salary of $10

a day, in this city, antl Mr. J. Ciowley,
whom he succeeded, was i educed to agent
and transferred to Chicago.

(Senator Piatt held along conference with
Secretary Gage today, during which the
Senator Insisted that Conrad Jordan should
not be retained as assistant treasurer at
New York. Senator Plattsaid If Secretary
Gage did not want to have appointed his
candidate, Ellis 11. Roberts, lit: would with-

draw his name, but the Senator declared
that the entire New York delegation would
insist on the appointment or a Republican
and not a gold Democrat. Secretary Gage,
it is wild, Iniorrnud Mr. Piatt that it is
probable that no change in the office or
assistant treasurer at New York will be
made for some time.

The persons who filed applications for
appointment to positions in the Treasury
yesterday were: James F. Joslin, Rock-for-

HI., to lie Assistant t.t
Treasury, at Washington, D. C., J. Edwin
Leas, Atlanta, Ga , to be surveyor of cus-

toms ut Atlanta, Ga.J 0. L. Young, Spring-

field, Mass , to be surveyor of customs at
Springfield, Mass.; M. J. Brown, Philadel-
phia, Pa.; to be assistant appraiser at
Philadelphia, Pa.; J. M. Cloakey, De-

catur, 111., to be collector of internal reve-

nue at Springfield, 111.; P. W. Sheldon,
Lolinx, Ya., to be commissioner or Immi-

gration at Yancouvcr, B. C.

VISITING MOAIIDS AVl'OINTlil).

The Xcw Inspectors of the Military
and Naval Academic.

President. McKiuley yesterday appointed
visitors to the Military Academy at West
Point and Naval Academy at Annapolis.

The visitors to West Point are:, George
F. Evans, Portland, Me., general manager
of the Central Railroad; Col. James E.
Fleming, Newark, N. J.; Hon. L. W. Hall,
Hanisburg, Pa., general counsel of the
Pennsylvania Railroad; Hon. W. H. TJpsou,

Akron, Ohio; Col. Aldace F. Walker, New
York city; William B. Phinkett, Adams,
.Mass.; Col. W. It. Smedburgli, San Fran-
cisco.

The visitors to Annapolis, are: Senator
Carter, Senator Lindsay, Congressman Wil-

son, Congressman Foss, Congrussnuvn Hart,
J.w W. .Miller, New York; .John L. Pratt,
St. Paul, Minn.; Capt. John Wilkes, North
Carolina; Alfred Ilendngbcrg, Boston;
George Garret-son- , Cleveland, Ohio; Stephen
W. Kellogg, Connecticut; Charles A. Pills-bur-

Mississippi. . .

TIIK NAVAL MILITIA.

The Department Allots the .jU.uuu

1'rovidid tfdr It.'
An nllotment of $00,000 to' the naval

militia of the country 'was made by the
Navy Department yesterday. The sum or
$2,000 was Hrst deducted for books, etc.,
iind the remaining S48,6op was, distributed
pro rata among the States, on the basis
or the number of petty officers, and en-

listed men in each State.
The money is to be expended, for equip-

ments for the reserve. The States that re-

ceived money and the number of the re-

serve are as follows: Illinois, re-

ceived the largest suin, $5,807; Massa-

chusetts, 43-1- ; Rhode Island, 158; Con-

necticut, 135; New York, 3G7; New Jersey,
337; Pennsylvania, IS 3; Maryland, 233;
North Carolina, 140; South Carolina, 103;
Georgia, 1SS; Louisiana, 355; Michigan,
177; Ohio, 17k

THIS 1IEIICAXHLE AGENCIES.

Ilrailstroet'rf and JDun'.s Weekly w

of Business Conditions.
New York, April 10. R. G. Dun & Co.'s

Weekly Review of Trade, tomorrow will
say:

Actual fighting, with facts, which seem
to make a rormal declaration of war by
Turkey inevitable, have affected grain
markets much and stocks slightly. The
progress of Mississippi floods does not
change the price of Cottonand settlement
of the more important labor difrerenccs
has revived works suspended last week.

The temporary decrcaccjn exports and
lurgc Increase in Imports" at New York
20.8 per cent for the month, caused ques-

tions about the financlaiifuturc winch have
not much influence as, yet? March exports
were $57,271,531 in value, about

larger than last year, but much
more to the purpose ; $7,300,000 larger
than in February, giving indication of an
increase likely to be continued for months.
The increase In imports, $9,000,000, or
over 15 per cent from last year, and 0,

or 28.9 per cent from February,
if long continued may embarrass some
branches of business, but can hardly ex-

haust balances remaining from the un-

precedented excess of merchandise ex- -'

norts, $323,381,519, In nine months; end-

ing with March.
" The output of pig the de
mand for nails nnd wlrerontinues heavy

, ., vt ene.1, nror Minims i.nii iiutvous uismnuio .......- -
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and in spite of large transactions in the
past, In structural work and rails is still
fair, while there is much doing in ma-

chinery for export to RtiSbla, Jupnn and
South Africa. Money markets were undis-

turbed and demand for commercial loans is
lights Failures during the fiist eight days
of April were $3,730,191, against $3,10G,-51- 5

iu nine days last year, $3,413,765 in
eleven days or 1805, and $4,108,410 in
twelve days of 1894.

New York, April 16. Bradstreets' to-

morrow "will say:
The most conspicuous Improvement in

trade this week is the weather thioughout
Central Western and Northwestern States,
where country roadways aie more passable.
There is a better demand for building ma-

terials, particularly lumber. Theie Is no
sign of trade revival in the Hooded regions,
where the danger point has moved south-

ward.
One of the mest bcrioun losses to agri-

culturists of the South Mississippi Valley
is the destruction or stock. If the river
overflows ttie sugar lands or Louisiana it
will take three years to produce a crop
there. Orders tor staples have fallen ofr
at Chicago and the larger eastern confers,
except Baltimore, where the situation is
regarded as favorable.

Total bank clearings swlngin theopposlte
direction this week, amounting to only
$958,000,000, a decrease of 5.6 per cent
from last week and nearly 3 per centlcss
than in the like week one year ago.

The New York stock market is in the
hands of professional manipulators, the
absence of public Interest Tor tlie time be-

ing resulting in dull, narrow, speculative
conditions, in which bear"attaeks on lead-
ing stocks like Sugar or Chicago Gas fol-

lowed rallies on covering have been the
chier reature. The announcement of the
New YorkCentral'aplan for rcriintling$80,-000,00-0

of its bonds at 3 2 has virtually
fallen flat.

JUDGE HOLfflAN VERY ILL

His Street Car Accident More Seri-

ous Than First Thought.

In lied for Over Two Weeks HI.

Ileeovery Expected, IJutlliK Con-

dition Is Very SerlouH.

Judge "William S. lloten Is seiiousJy ill

from the effects of his accident while

alighting from a streetcar two weeks ago.

It was not at first thought that this acci

dent would have grave consequences, and
some of his fiiends did not even know that
it hnd occuired. Judge Holman Is seveuty-M- x

years old, however, and the shock of the
fall from the car has precipitated other
latent disorders that have not Leiotorore

been heeded by him.
His condition has become very weak, and

it has been feared that he would not rally.
His regular physician, Dr. J. B. Burwell,
called in Dr. S.S. Adams for consultation
vesterday.

Another consultation was held yesterday
forenoon, and both physicians express
strong hopes of his ultimate recovery,

though they state that it will be alongand
tedious one. For a few moments yester-

day morning, for the first time, he sat rp,
in Ids room.

J udge Holman Is a most active man, and

has rnrelv be2u sick. He Is very anxious
to begin work again. He has almost never
missed a roll call of the House while In
WaMilugton, and has considered It very
nearly a religious duty to be present at 1J
o'clock ar the convening of Congress

At midnight- last night Mr. Holman was
reported to.be somewhat better.

CUAXK AT THE CAPITOL.

Wants to Settle the Tariff, Hut
Get'- - Locked Up.

"Isaac Newton Ashenfelt, that's who I

am, superintendent-elec- t of the United
States Senate, by the grace of the Eternal
and the authority of the Vice President .r

the United States, and no more questions
are necessary. I want to see Hon. Garret
A. Hobart of New Jersey," said a wild-eye- d

man with shaggy, unrouth beard, as
he approached Officer Pearson at the Cap-

itol yesterday afternoon.
"Biit the Vice President is engaged at

present and you cannot bee iiirn,' said

the officer.
"On. but I must,'' protested the stranger;

"I have a communication from him (ail-

ing for my presence here. Some one is
needed to assume charge of the affairs of

the Senate at once, and I am the man.
The tarirtbiil must be passed, th'i duMes

must be prohibitory, the country must be

saved, and I am the man to do it Don't
Interfere, with me."

But the officer did with him

and locked him up in the Sixth piecinct
station on the charge of Insanity.

Ashenfelt, while a typical hobo, is other-

wise a freak. He has evidently been a
man of ability and learning. He claims to
have been a bookkeeper and designer with

the manufacturing firm of John Dolan &

Co., rtilladelptTia, which city is his home

Domestic difficulties and loss of em-

ployment, he says, caused him to leave

his home two years ago.

FELL OVER THE BANISTEH.

Painful Accident to the Argentine
Minister's Little Dnuprhter.

Little Valentine Meron, the
daughter of the minister of Argentina, yes-

terday, while leaning over the banisters
at the Legation, on K street, lost her bal-

ance and fell from the second story to

the first floor. She received serious inju-

ries, the fall resulting in a broken arm,
while her eye was badly bruised, as was
the wholcleftsideof her face.

Both bones ot the arm were broken, near
the wrist, and the little girl was badly
shaken up, though it is not believed that
there are any internal injuries.

Postal Revenues.
The quarterly report of the Postoff ice De-

partment for the quarter ended March 31

was submitted yesterday. The total receipts

of the department were $S, 535,002, a
decrease of $159,f 65 for the corresponding

quarter of last year. The receipts of Hie
Washington postoffice were $152,S19,
against $147,900 for the same quarter last
year, an increase of ?4,yi j

to bo
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Wind nnd Pain In tho Stomach, Sick Ilqad-ttMi-

r..,..!..,. fnlil tlhillq Flunliini'S

Evjry sutlcrer 19 cara-aii- y """"-- " "

A WONDERFUL MEDiCE,
a"s feraalos to cojiplota health.restorerVFFrrTAM'S FH.LS taRcn directed, will quickly

They remove oMtrndtions or irregularities of the system. For a

WEAKST0MAGH5lMPAIREDDIGESTI0N,DIS0RDEREDLIVER

act liko magic- -a rewj1oos will work wonder, upon .tbq ital organv.
innn-.ins- cu uaiuu. i"imb" ....

Itoscblltl

interfere

of tho whole physical oucnn
by thousands, in all classes a society, and

is that Beccha.n's Pills have the

WITH O LIT AIR I VAL Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes.

U.S. B. F. ALLEN & CO.. C03 Canal St.
25c at Drug Stores orivlUo sent by Agents,

Few paid, poa receipt of price. Book free upon application,

ililfifl HHHHii

Souvenir
jrind until 1 1

Ours is the Only

Absolutely New Stock
OiMen-sandBoys'Clothin-

g

in Washington!

The cream of the CREAM the newest of

the new every shaped in the approved
styles of spring- - 1897. Brisk selling-- began in
all departments of our new store yesterday
morniug-- . We promised a pleasant price-surpri-

for all who cam.2 and we kept our word.
Souvenir prices will hold today and to-

morrowdon't let them PASS. "We have,

o'ened two new departments Children's clothi-

ng- and Bicycle clothing--. Lots of new things
here waiting for you come early and bring-th-

children.

I.DYEENF0ETS&C0,,
20th Century Clothiers and Tailors,

923 Penna. Ave. N. W.

FINANCIAL.

. E. WARD & CO.

BANKERS,

1333 F STREET N. W.
ADAMS BUTLDING.

Deposits received. Check books furnished.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

LOANS
Made on listed stocks and bonds.

DEALERS IN
UNITED STATES BONDS,

STOCKS,
WHEAT, COTTON.

Cash op Margin.
Commission 1-- 16.

OUR FACILITIES FOR DEALING IN
ALL KINDS OF SECURITIES AND SPEC-
ULATIVE COMMODITIES CANNOT POS-
SIBLY BE EXCELLED. THEY INCLUDE
AMPLE CAPITAL AND EVERY POS-
SIBLE FACILITY THAT COULD CON-

TRIBUTE TO THE SUCCESS OF AN IN-
VESTOR OR OPERATOR.

Call or send for Daily Letter and Circular.
EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE WIRE TO OUB

MAIN OFFICE,
3 1 and 33 Hrondwny, New.York City.

T. E. WARD & CO,
Washington
Loan & Trust Co.

OFFICE, COR. OTH AND F STS.
PAID-U- P CAPITAL. ONE MILLION.

Lioans in any amount made on
approved real estate or collateral at
reasonable rates.

Interest paid upon deposits on
dailv balances subject to check.

Tlils companvactsas executor, ad- -

mlnistrator, triistee.agent.treasurcr,
registrar and In all other Hduciary
capacities.

Boxes for rent In burglar and f lre--
nroor vaults ror safe deposit and
storage or valuable packages.

JOHN JOY EDSON President
JOHN A. SWOPE Vice President
11. S. CUMMINUS --d Vice President
JOHN R- - CARMODY Treasurer
ANDREW PARKER Secretary

CORSON & MACARTNEY,
Members or the New York Stock Ex- -

change, 1110 F St., Glover building.
Correspondents 'of Messrs. Moore Cc Schley,

fcO Broadway,
Bankers and Dealers in Government Bonds.

Deposits. Exchange. Loans.
Railroad Stocks and Bonds and all securi-
ties listed on the exchanges or New York,
Philadelphia, Boston and Baltimore bought
and sold.

A specialty madeorinvestmentsccurlUes.
District bonds and ail local Railroad, Gas,
Insurance and Telephone Stock dealt In.

American Bell Telephone Stock bought
nnd scld. mhlS-f- l

The National Safe
Deposit, Savings

and Trust
Company

Of the District of Columbia
CORNER 1CTH ST.ANDMEW YORK AVE.

Chartered by special act of Congress.

Jan., 1807, and act nf Oct., 1800, and
Feb.. 1S02.

Capita!, Ons Million Dollars.

SILSBY & COMPANY,
Incorporated.

Commission Stock Brokers,
G13 FirtocntU St., 'Phone 505.

Correspondents of Ilobert Llntlblom & Co.

AA1ERICAN SECURITY I
AND TRUR3" CO. S

Money to Loan.
This company has money to loan

on listed collateral securities at
lowest rate of Interest.

U. J. BELL, President.
30SS"DGXDSGXDSS3G3Q

W. B. Hibbs & Co.,
BANKERS ami BROKERS.

Members Nov York Stock Exca.i.i
1427 F Street.

Correspondents or
1.ADKNBURG, THALMANN A C

New York.

RELIEVES CROUP ASTHMA

T SEARCH'S ASTHMA CURE

IOC. SEARCH'S REMKMES. IOC.

Morning and Sundu.r-Time- s, 35 cent"
ft Month, . '

Sllllft fliP
3

Hrlces Today
o'clock'Tonightl

-

FINANCIAL.

GOVERNMENT BONOS

Tor Investment and Speculation.

During the recent scares and
depressions in the stock market
Government and Municipal
Bonds have gone up about 5 per
cent. Stocks have down
about 10 per cent meantime.

"We have advocated the pur-
chase of Government and hig-h-clas-

Municipal Bonds right
along-- , and strongly believe in
continued advances.

With money on call easily-obtainabl-

by us at tha low
rate of 14 per cent per annum
and time money freely offered
at 2j per cent per annum we
are enabled to buy these
bonds and carry them on ad-
vantageous terms.

Under our plan investors of
moderate means are given as
good opportunities as capi-
talists.
""""Read what some of the lead-
ing papers say about our
president and his transac-
tions:

"Abraham White, icith remarkable fort-sigh- t

and penetrative poieers, secured awardi

of one million jive hundred thousand Gov-

ernment Bonds at an amraye of 111 S--3 wfien

the public call for bidi was made and tia
United States Treasury sold $1W,QW,QQQ.

"The bonds icere promptly taken up and
paid for by Afr. While isUli money loaned
by llussell Suge on While's notes, and there
v:as a profit of $100,000 00. " Ac Ywh Usr-a"- J.

"There are remarkable features about tht
public sale of Government Bonds. Abraham
White bid and paid for $1,300,900, notwith-

standing he had little capital at the time, and
the conditions and requirements of the United,

States Treasury Department rendered tha
financing of this large transaction peculiarly

difficult. The payments had to be made in
gold by the original bidders to whom awards
were made. Ao transfers icere permitted.
The Government ojficials took tAeir t

delivering the bonds, vrhieh were cou-

pon bonds payable to bearer. The bonds
were sent to the bidders several days after the
deposit of gold. Abraham White complied
icith all the conditioi3 of the call. White
borrowed the money from liussell Sage, tlie

noted financier. Wull Street admired tha
auducity and ingenuity of the first transac-
tion it icas amazed at the stwnd. 4--'t -

for tetter registry fees anil postage was thi
original capital ineestzd brains, ability and
nerve did tlie resL Abraham lift-r- is tlie

coming financier." A'ttc York World.

"Tn three transaction t last year Abraham
White handled five millions of bonds. His
Government Bond deal is tha talk of tia

financial world. When he picked up the big
block of Brooklyn City Bonds, two days after
the Presidential election last November, and
paid for them in one clieck. amounting to

nearly two viillions, the largest single check

ever received by the comptroller, the great
bond siindicatc houses icere duxed. Right on
top of this remarkable transaction. Abraham
White was awarded $1,500,000 Boston Bonds
and he again displayed that tcondsrful ability

and foresight so aiaractertetic of the man.
As an independent bond buyer he commands
a large following and trcmendovs backing 6j
shrewd men of millions. A'oic that he hat
ample capital, as well as courage and brains,
he is a poxcerfal faeior in the financial
world," New York Financial Beeord.

Call atourWashington branch
office or write to us, and wa
shall be glad to explain the op-

portunities presented.

Auralam lie Bona Cnpiy,
Incorporated Under A'eic- - York State Zaics.

1369. 1343 1 St,

T- - J. Hodgen & Co.
Brokers and D2alers,

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provisions,

Eooios 10 2nd 11 Corcoran BuUdlBfr,

Corner 1 3th and F streets, and 603 7th. a) U


